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ROWr~N COUNTY'S COURT HOUSE liAS BEJ:N TWICE DECAPITATI:D : 
by Stuart Seely Sprague 
KENTUCKY YJ:STERD'1.YS 
Morehead State U~iversity 
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HAD PREDECESSORS . 
According to the Centennial Edition of the Rowan County News, 
Morehead ' s first courthouse was a log building that burned either in 
1880 or 1885 . It was succeeded by a large two story frame s tructure, 
of which several photographs survive. One photograph, the property 
of the late No!'man Wells, showed the militia on the cou!'thouse la\·JI1 
~J~! 
Separate buildings housed the shr:: riff and the cimcn~>S ~·~~y.-4, 1885. 
~\~ 
~~~~~ . The Superintendent of Schools had no office at all and the 
fiscal court in May 1895 o~dered a door constructed ''on the outside of 
the office now occupied by the Sheriff of Rowan County to the back room 
of said builc1ing. 11 Obviously, there was overcrowding. 
1\.t 
"'the March 1896 term of the Rowan County Court, a grand jury 
recommended that a new court house be constructed, the old OIJ.e 11being 
inadequate for the purpose for which it was built . 11 The Fiscal Court 
took up the matter the next month and agreed to put the proposition to 
the voters in November 1897. 
In the Spring of 1897 11a good and suffici~nt fence 11 was ordered 
nbuilt around the Public Square, fence to be a picket fence and locust 
post with plank at bottom.'' At the same time the courthouse was ordered 
''repaired so as to be sRfe and comfor·tahle. 11 The voters favored a new 
~~ilding,And on the last day of November 1897 the Fiscal Court order ed 
·· that a new court house be built :~Jhere or neal' wher~ the old one not.oJ 
utands and that the old one be tovn down and sold to best advantage." 
11•e money was to be raised through the sale of $100 bonds . The $15,000 
cost was to be paid off in thirds, the first $5000 being payahle in ten 
years. 
Rowan--2 
Not until July 1898 was a Court House 
Bo ~ ~ 
p ·,""" ")~ 
Commission organized. 
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and W.A. Young were authorized to make arrangements for the construction of 
the stone or brick building. On September 13th, the c ommissioners laid 
before the Fiscal Court the plans of H.L . Rowe, a Lex ington architect and 
on that day entered into a c ontract with the Lexingt on construction fir m 
of Clarke and Howard. $14 ,660,000 was agreed upon as follows--"$5000 when 
the foundation to the house is complete; $5000 when the roof is on and 
the remainder $4000 when the .. . wor!< as agreed is fi.nished." The matter 
of fu r nishing the s tructure with pews, seats, desks, t ables, blinds fo r the 
windows, l amps, and stoves was l eft to October when up to $1000 was earmarl,ed 
for such purposes, half to be paid for through the 1899 tax l evee and the 
other half through 1900 revenues. 
Due to the placement of the new courthouse and the need for revenue, 
the Fiscal Court decided to keep the offices of the Clerk and the County 
Attorney on the Public Square and 11to rent said offj ~ns to the best advan-
tage . " In 1900 two vaults were purchased from the Art Metal Construction 
Company for $600 each. There are signs that the county was getting itself 
into a financia l bind and in December of 1901 the First National Bank o~ 
Lexington had two suits filed in the Rowan County Circuit Court. Not until 
November 1902 did the County decide it was better to settle the matter quietly . 
Not until 1903 was the county in a position to pay for seats it purchased in 
1900 from the Grand Rapids School Furniture Works . In 1903 also, the 
Fiscal Court had to pay for repairs to the nearly new building when~l~ ~ 
brick chimney fell through the roof. 
Perhaps it is reassuring with all the squabbling a nd fuss of past years 
regarding a new building to realize that Rowan County has gone through that 
trauma once bef ore. 
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT ! COAL WAS MINED IN ROWAN COUNTY 
KENWCKY YESTERDAYS 
by Stuart Seely Sprague 
Morehead State University 
An 1898 issue of the Advance carried an account r eprinted in the 1956 Centen-
nial Editi?n of the Rowan County Ne>vs under the heading "Man , Signing Himself as an 
Expert Miner , Said Rowan Had Rich Coal Depos its" has been taken with a grain of salt . 
The key section of the l etter dated Morehead , May 27 , 1898 , follows: 
Proceeding up Dry Creek to near the source is a valuable coal 
mine recently located by A.Vl . Vinton of this place . The vein of coal 
is ~- 1/2 f eet wide 1-d th three f eet of slate on top inter spersed with 
coal , which is a sure indication of runnning to coal as depth is -at-
tained, thereby making a vein of coal at least six feet in width . 
The quality of t he coal i s bituminous and will make good coke . The 
mine is situated between six and seven miles in a southesterly course 
from this place and is easy of access , as it is down grade from the 
mine to this pla ce , 
It would be easy to dismiss this as just another get rich scheme, such as was 
the Queen City, Rowan County specul ation some t wenty years earlier, except for one 
fact . Coal production figures for ·Kentucky :!'·. 'r 1920 indicate that more than 2 , 000 
tons, a drop in a coal scuttle compared to the state 's total, were produced in 
Rowan county! Before World War I,most of the coal mined in Eastern Kentu~ky came 
from Northeastern Kentucky. Indeed an 1887 map showed Boyd and Carter counties as 
two of t he more important producers. Thus, prospecting to the West of Carter seems 
l ogical. 
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another bat tle , however , an appeal t o the ~en~ucky Supreme Cour~ 
was coming up . All thi s t i me , the librar i es had b een closed to 
the publ i c . The i\iachi avellians wer e winning - -they had t i me on 
their side . TJ e lega l battle had taker. from •• :ay 12 , 1979 ~o Sep-
tember 12 , 1980 . 
Kentuc~y Supreme Court 
~he Carter County Fiscal Cour~ hi r ed, a~ ~he ex)ens e o~ 
tax payers 1 a :;:,ouisville la·.·: :irr:: to ~a:rt: ~::-.is ca.s e 7.0 t··.~.:: .:t..: .-
tucky Supreme Co urt--Amsho:: ~ Ams 1off . ~~e to .al cos ~ Jf tn~-
vent ure has y~t to b e revea~ed . · ... 'i·.e Fiscal Co J .. -l. r.. 2I':".be ·~s . -... : .. .L 
si '- i n ~heir powerful s eats , thumbir.c..: t~e.:..r r.os 8 .:. at t> .. ~.. ~ 
la.N 1 and some are c hewing tobacco in 1::-:e courtroorr .. r:.·;, .._ ... 
S Apr eme Court heard t he same cas e that the Cour~ of Ap~~-ls i ~ 
r nd came to almost the same conclus i ons . ? h e y r ev e rsed .... ... ..... - ... ..~ _ ..
rul ing o f the taxing year- -char.zin ~ it fro~ 979 to 1990-- f J 
Lng the Circuit Court ' s o rig~nal rulin ~ . (ChF technical ]r 
vc .L.ved here was the term ," next c..nnua: ~..a.A bill " ) . T .. C:: -::.· ci ..:.io:::-
\'.ras r ender ed on Februa ry 17 , :. 981 . ·Je ::-ere s "till clos e C. . - ··:i ~ l 
come as n o surprise that anothe r appeal was t nen fi l ed-- ~i~~ t~ 
uni ~ed States Supreme Court . ( r_ his law , the petition la"' 1 -·• a 
, .. a t t- i ssue n ot a f ed eral one , which is part of the .cease, LCl ' 
~ i vil .Jar was foug ht . ) 
Since the law allows rrr~ch time -l.v ::,Jasc bL.fore ap~;eals rH.ec 
be filed , and in th~s cas e I 90 day::; I -~ic Louisville l a .·: f .L .. .. 1 OL 
i ts full time to appeal . ~h~ timin : ~~s wonderful as the a~~~a: 
was f iled right bef ore t h e J·v.::n·e:nc 8 ot.:~ -c; v!Cr .. or. vaca -=: ~or . . ( i -
d _ntally , I was also on vaca~~an-- I ~ caffie one of thos e muG ~ -
:~.bout stati stic a l wonders by j o i!"llng the r anx:s o f the une;nplo ,-,:.._ 
·--~ 
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Finally , on Oc t ober 5, 1981 , t he f irs t day back on the j ob , t he u. 
s . Supr eme Court dismi s s ed f or want of substantial f eder a l ques t ion16 
the a ppeal . These l ega l proc eedings to enfo rc e an alrea dy es t ablis hec 
s t ate l aw t ook over two yea r s . ~e were sti l l c l os ed . 
After the Lega l Battles 
Cel ebrat ion time ! We ha ve f i nal ly won all ~here i s to win . 
Shat more coul d happen one ~ ight ask- -o~e shoul d have . ( ~litic & 
s houl d have onl y had 4 l etter s i n i t ) . Ar. e l ection i n i, ove;:;.ber , so 
s oon a f ter our Oc t ober vic t ory , he l d more than jus t po s sible losers 
and possible wi nner s . In October , r.o~ifica t i on was s ·J.pposed to "ue 
sent to all t a x payers t ha t t heir acsessrr.en t s had gone up- - to :r. ~e· 
s t a te requirements . The Pr operty 7a l uat ion Administer vas J. } for 
r e-e l ect ion so the not i c es wer e no t mailed out . He then l os: ~:-. _ 
el ec t i on, and l et t he "winner" sene. out the not ices , as vrt:.ll GL5 
prepar e the 1981 t ax b ills . ~he tax bill s for 1981 were mdiled 
April 1, 1982 . We could no~ open our libr a ri es without th~ tax 
C .,., .. 
r evenue , s o the Board me~ a~d voted to put the staff bac~~ ~o work 
a s s oon as the bills were mailed . 'rhis meeting was hel d or. L•.ar8h 
23 , 1982 , and we f i nall y co~ld see the light at the end o ~ the 
tunnel . de went home feelin~ euphoric , becaus8 s omet hi ng we had 
worked and f ought so hard f or was Zinally goine to be a reality . 
:Je had wea t her ed t he poli ~: ical hass l es . 
Thi s a ppears to b e ~he happy end to a lonG , sad stor~· , a~d :: 
shoul d ha ve been , by l aw. 3u~: "t' .e peri l s of Pauline cont i nue . : 1"'. e 
month of Ma r ch wrought moro t~an ~us~ the Ides -- a group a ~ anti-
library peopl e united t o : or:r. the ALP".: c ( . nt i - Library Peti t ior. ':.'ax 
Committee) , and they made l ot..d noise::> . Incorrec t i nforma t i on was 
"1-)-roa dcast by them and f a l s e accusat ions "thr own at us . . 1r . Caurruni sar 
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was called a t all hours of ~he ni ght and no one answered . re was 
t old s everal t imes t o get out of t own . I got t o listen t o heavy 
breathing and obscene des ires when I answered my tel ephone . The 
anti ' s main objective , o the~ ~han harrassi ng us , is to abolish t~e 
petition law- - which would definitely affect the other 77 coun~ies 
that have been s et up this way . ~his group , unfortunately , w~s able 
to get our State Repr es entative to help them. He at~ached an amen~­
ment t o their liking to ano~her bill that already been introduced 
to the Legislature . (This Representat ive was the County Judge while 
the lega,l battles were ragint; ) . ~he new County Judge (who ·;1as -c:-. 
Sheriff whil e the l egal battles were ~aging) , and a fe w ot~cr pc:-
sons took a trip t o Fr ank:'ort and visited wi th the S"ta "'CC Lib:.·'" r1a~1 , 
James Nelson . These men were anti- library people anC. "the ~· suc.rr::.· -
ted anti-library names to !l•r . ;"l!elson to "Je for·;tarded. "'CO tr.E:: C01 .... r.-~.., 
Judge for appointment to our library board . ~uring "the AL~: •s ~oise 
one board member r es i gned and tv:o ot:1er ' s t erms ~'iad ex.~-~ ... u. . ':':.e 
delegation from Carter county [ave 6 names to ~r , ~elson ~o ~ill 
"these three pos itions . The law on appointments to a library boa~d 
states : Upon the creation of a district , the fiscal cou~t o~ ac~ 
county i n the district shall at once not ify the depar~ment of li-
brary and archives of the es~a~lishmcnt of the district . The d€-
partment of library and archives shall "then recommend to the county 
judge/ executive of each couhty in th~ d::.strict the names of sui"t-
able persons from that county to be appointed t o the board . The 
department of library and archives i~ recommending persons to the 
county judea/executive for a)poihtmen~ to the board shall recom-
men twice as many persons for each county as the county i s en-
titled t o have members a ppointed 17 (~rl~ 173 . 725) . Any vacancy 
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occurring in the terms of offi ce of members shall be filed for the 
unexpired term by the county judge/executive , \Vi th the approval of 
the f iscal court , by appointment on r ecommendat ion of the depart -
ment of library and archives of two ( 2 ) names f or eac h vacancy frorr. 
the count y i n which the vacancy occurred 18 (KRS 173.730) . .!i thou -.. 
even a tel ephone call to our board chairman to check these peopl e 
out , Nelson submitted these names t o the county judg e . ~r. Caum-
misar ' s comment on this action was : "He (Mr . Nelson) didn ' t ha ve 
the courtesy t o call , wri te , or to even send a carbon copJ o ~ ~he 
l et ter t o J'o e Kitchen (county judge ) to me ." l9 Caummisar charac-
terized Nelson ' s action as a "blatant case of ol d fas~lor:·~ a:..~o. .. .-c ....... 
polit ics , a type of politics the Browc. administration has r;no ~ ~ 
ed ." 20 Ne lson ' s comment to Caurr.misar: " ... The new appoi :-Y .. . r~-: :- ·~. s :·'=T)· 
resented a change i n direction for t he Carter county li u~arl• ~ 
but not the closing of the libraries. " 21 ~'wo of t he name3 s n·on ... t~E:c. 
and later appointed were meffi~ers of t~e fiscal court w~o v·~ s~- . 
t :1rough 4 courts in this natio::u ~-lr . :\c l son would have dor . .:; \; ~.. 1 : 
t o have checked these people Oi..l t. Caurr.;nisar was told b:.i i,el:::o: t:-:at 
Car ter county was a sacrificial l amb f or the other 77 lit.ar: ~3 
in the state that were s et up by thC) petition method . '.:~r 1,r...1t:. 
of the sacri fice , however , is not what Ne lson thinks i t i ::; , ~he 
board chairman of Car ter c ounty public library fought t~'..rout;h "-he 
hi &hest court in this nat ion to protec t the pet ition l a w ard ~t~ 
other 77 count i es --This is what sa /es the libraries s et 1.:p b~· p~ -
t i tion, not the State Librarian s ettin.<:; a precedent of a l l o···i ':: 
ant i -library poli t icia ns and small delegations to put peopl _ on 
library boards . This one decision co1.<l d mean the death of l i -
brari es in many count i es . 
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Sev eral of 111ir . Caummisar ' s c om."nents deserve to ·oe: quo-ced as 
t hey exempl ify the f eelings that one has aft~r building so1nethi~3 
wonde rful a:r.d someone e ls e sets it on :'ire . "All t hese mon-c:.s and 
years of standing firm and ~e had succeeded . He r e comes a hane 
gr enade in our own camp from our own general ( Nel son) ." 22 0once .. :::-.L :; 
the ALPrC , Ca ummisar stated : " ... '!"'.en law abiding tax pay:~r::; se<:! 
that the tax i s on l y 3 . 8¢ ( :i ious e :Sill 44) . . . they will s2.~ , ·,a.~ 
this what t hat was a ll about? Is thi s why I went to 2 pu~li c .-.. ae·:-
ings and spent $ 15 . 00 worth of gas? " 23 And for the po l itic ians , h~o 
added : " It i s t i me , I thi nk , -co call an end to what starts tcr.or- i :-.:r 
l awbreaking . If some of the politicians who have stuck ~ ~i~ cr ~~ 
v~e pie to curr y favor had stood fir~ &nd said , it ' s ovc~ . ~ 
~aw ' s const i tut ionality ha s been u~hcld , let ' s eo on , we · o~l: l· ... . 
better off . ':/hat i f 400 i)eople said t hey don ' -c want s t o) sJ_;r..r 
ar:ymore . Are you e;oing to r epeal laws about stop si[:::s? 0:-" cc J. rs 
~o t ." 24 AP- to Nelson ' s ..... po l.· tm n .... • , _ al-' n • e s : 11 ( ,_,hi s) is tanta:nour. ... to ":"" 
old f ox in the chicken coo;; (or) -~he abortionist in the ma terni t:' 
·,c..rd . " 25 Nel s on said that i-;:; is ~he posit ion of his de)artr.:~nt 
that the library board appoir;ted by tr.e county j udge i s -c i·e o ::'-
26 ficial b oa rd of Carter county . fu', h'= lson has made a ti;ro ~ s s r_':):;_ , 
but s o far no relief fro~ hi m is i ~ sisht . He has actua lly viol~ :e~ 
s ever al technical points of the a_::>po:.~tr:.en-c l aN , and s:1ould reoc~~"d. 
"'vhe six anti-library names . ~!-.es c po irl-;:;s are : the six narr.cs s ;l·ura-;:;-
-l.cd are "unsuitabl e " as they oppose 1:..-;:)rary taxing , the na mes \" ·~ :::-e 
s~bmitted before the f i scal court established us as a distric- , ~~~ 
the thi rd point is that on~y 2 nam~s ?~~ a)point~~nt vacaDCJ Cdr ~ 
submi ttcd . Nel s on did mail a:w· .. ::er lis ~ o: 11 ~ood " narr:cs t o T.he 
county judge , but he call ed thi s li~t ~ su)plemental list no~ ~ 
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substitute for the other . ~hat meant t~at a total of 12 names had 
been submitted for 3 vacancies ·co be filled . Nelson claimed that 
the l aw on the number of names per appointment vacancy was vague27 
but the l aw is not va[;ue-- i t clearly states two ( 2) • 
Nelson ' s comments should not go unnot.:c ed : Nel s on said t:·mt": e 
doesn ' t know what will happen when a boar d op,osed to the libr&ry 
takes char ge . ·.ve don ' t know vt:'1a t nappens i:f ~hey refuse to spend 
the tax money . ~e ' vc never ha~ this happen before . •• 28 Hnothe~ fi~st 
for us to endure , and t he most unnecessary one to date . ~his i s a 
classica l exampl e of the Machiavellian poli t ics at work . ':'ht:re \'las 
no sense in Ne l son ' s act ion or his defense of i t , and i t n2s yt-
t o be properly explained to us . ~he n~~ board has me~ . a~d t~o o~ 
Nelson ' s choices are defini vely oppos ed to usinc the library tax 
money t o operate t he libraries-- they favor private donatio~c . 29 .: . 
~elson is about t o find out what happens when anti-lib~ary ,00 )lc 
are put on library boards . 72'1e ne':J board wants to ope::1 t:1e J i-
braries with donat ions only which means a cut i n s t aff , i n )ay, and 
worst of a ll, in collection a nd s ervices . ~e are l egally enti tled 
to our tax money and the new board is refus i ng to l et us have .:t 
for libraries . The new chair!:'.a.n stat ed : "Ee would c heck wi th hi:: 
contacts and determine if ~e could ~e~ a donation of ~5000 . 00 for 
the library by May 1. ··Jc could go ahec:..d and open it , opcr at" it 
that way , and if we don ' t ge~ any new money (through donations ) \;e 
can make a decision to stop operatin~ the library or to us e the 
t ax money • ., 30 The board p·os tponed all decisions until April 30 , 
1982. Meanwhile, the libraries are still clos ed , the s taff is 
s~ill unempl oyed and do no t know i ~ thcJ will ever be employed , 
and ~r . Nelson is discovering what happens . 
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Conc l us i on 
I am a ngry . I am angry that any of t his ha d t o take place at 
all . Sinc e i t did , I am angr y that VJe won and then one man , \'l:'lo 
should have gone to Keenel and , s howed up for work ins~ead and 
made a dec i s i on-- a poli t ica l decis ion t hat sacrifi c ed ro~ o~ly 
a public library but t he peopl e who had f ought s o hard to have one . 
I f ound more than .just a job a t the libr ary- - a belie f and 8 love 
f or i nformation and r eading--knowl edge . For thr ee years I ~ave 
wa i t ed f or this belief to be a r eality for the community , ne, ar.d 
my childr en. To t he state , Ca~ter county is an i nani mate ob j ec+ , 
'.JJ.t I am not , and ne i ther a r e the :-r1any peopl e who want the li • :::-ar . 
'~here are her oes and villa i ns in all s t ories and t his one is ~o 
except ion . ll'1ay Robert L . Caununisar , a t-corney at l a\v and c""c. irr ::... 
of the Ca r -e er County Dist~ic t Boar d of ~r~steas , be reco;~~z -
as one of the heroes of lib~aries , a~e ~opcfully , one day, ~i3 
... .. --.... _ood wi ll and dedica cion to ~~c Ca.lS·. · r 1 ... ., .. - .• c... ..J • I. ~ · -
..... JvJard thc..,.n what he r eceivca. ~r . .. .a.ccr. o:' :!. 982 . ':.,here are: ... - . . ~ ~~ .. ..; 
wno wi ll not like thi s s t ory , ~ecause -~ ha?pened or bcc&~re 1t 
was reveal ed , but i t had ~o be ~old . ~ ~ is not over ye~ , o~ 
t1 ere i s no doubt that more la··•s will be ·oroken and -ch~ onJ y ... ~ n. -
cour se wi ll be t o sue - -agai~-- Nhic~ 'tLkes ti~e . And 'ti~~ 
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Kentucky Historical Society Library 
Old ~apitol Annex 
P.O. ' Box H 
F ran~fort, KY 40602 
(502 r 564-3016 
Open 8-4:30 Mon. - Sun . 
except New Year's Day , 
Easter, Thanksgiving , 
Christmas · 
Genealogical collection includes surname fi les, tax and 
census lists , church and Bible records, regional genealogica l 
materials, newspapers, photos, maps and many other primary and 
s e condary sources. 
Kentucky Ge nealogica l Society 
Mary Jane Rodgers 
P.O. Box 153 
I 
j 
' Frankfort, KY 40602 
Op en 8-4:15 Mon .-Fr i. 
E~tended hours afte r 
March 1 include Sats. 
and Tues . evenings 
I 
3 • 
Collection housed at Kentucky Department for Libraries and 
Archives, 300 Coffe e Tree Road , Frankfort , Ky . 
I 
Special Collection Department 
University of Kentucky Library 
Lexington, KY 40506 
Include s some microfilmed mater ial as well as unprocessed 






4. Latter Day Saints Library 
P . O. Box 12101 
(1789 Tates Creek Pike) 




They have a card catalog on microfilm of their holdings from 
their main library at Salt Lake City. Material can be borrowed 
from the main library for use in the regiona l libraries . 
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